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IDA VAN SICLEN AT THE ORPHEUM

BANKER ADAMS BUYS HOME
ON FLOWER STREET

'CHARLEY'S AUNT'IN CAPABLE
HANDSIS ENJOYABLE

pianist, A. E. Walper, violinist and
Miss Edith Salyer, soprano. The pro-
gram was: Taccato et Fuga (Bach-
Tausig); Nocturne (Schumann); Pol-
onaise (Chopin): Berceuse, from Joce-
lyn (Godard); Spinning song, "Flying
Dutchman" (Wagner); Valse de Salon
(Yon Sternnerg); Minuet (Paderewski)
Mazurka (Borowski) Valse C sharp
(Chopin); Valse E flat (Chopin); Good
Bye (Tostl); second rhapsodle (Liszt),
Cadenzas by Rlve-King-Bendal; im-
provisation. •

COLONISTS DRAW FOR
HOMES IN CLARK CITY

The town site is beautifully located,

similar to that of Long Beach and now
boasts a considerable number Of en-
terprises, including Stores, bank and
other features ot a first-class residence
community.

The pholce of- the committee In ac-
cepting Huntington Beach finally de-
termines a question which has been up
lor some time. The decision means
much for the lively new town, and it
Is predicted by those -who have watched
the growth and extension of beach
properties' during the last ten or fifteen
years that Huntington Beach willhave
h growth the coming season that will
outdistance records made by beach
towns.

Agood deal of pressure was brought
to Benr from different sources to get
the Methodists located at other points,
but after the committee had thoroughly
Investigated all the propositions, Hunt-
ington Hcnch wns decided upon as be-
ing (he most desirable.

An auditorium, club houses and a fine
hotel will be built. The auditorium
trill-be used for the holding of the an*
mini camp meetings which begin this
summer, and the summer Chatauqua.
It is also planned to hold the annual
conference at this point as soon as
practical.

The property Is beautifully located,
affording the finest ftnnltary condition!.
The parcel taken by the Methodists in*
eludes fi>ur city blocks In the new town.

The Methodists are planning to make
Huntington Beach (heir headquarters
this coming summer, paper* were
pnstted Friday which closed a deal by
Which the Southern Cnllfornla Metho-

dist conference get* ten acres in the
center of Ituntlngton Heach.

Methodist* Secura Ten Acre*

I. J, Grant hns sold Mnry 13. Wade
through Carl I'auly kOxISS fe«t on the
east eld* of Grand Avenue, between
Tenth and fil«venth etreeto, that it im-
proved with.« ten-room residence, for
a consideration of $11,300.

Grand Aye. and Tenth

$5250. the fcuy«r will hold the lot ns
an investment.

Murphy and Francis, the two negro
performers, are down on the bill again
this week.

Borani and Nevaro, Willy Zimmer-
man, Sailer and Barbaretto and the
four sensational Boises In their sev-
eral specialties are especially enjoyable.

ond favorites last night In the hearts
of the Orpheum audience. Both par-
ties to the theatrical partnership are
talented musicians and their comedy
sketch entitled "The College Gym-

nasium" was clean, clever and brim
fullof talent. <

Clayton Whlte-Marle Stuart company

in "Paris," a continuation of the

comedy "Dickey," received a liberal
share of the applause which was un-
corked last night.

MUSIC AND
THE, DRAMA

The assembly room of the chamber of
commerce Was crowded yesterday and
untila late hour last night bymembers
of the California Home Extension asso-
ciation, formed last August in this city

under the direction of J. S. Clark of
San Francisco. Over 200 persons who
had invested $19.60 each for business
and residence lots in the new town of
Clark city in Monterey county, and $4.'.
per acre for villa tracts adjoining the
town, together with the officers of the
association, were thoroughly absorbed
tn the assignment of the 350 lots and
acreage by a system of drawing. There
are over 50<) members of the association,
and under the purchase rules no one
knew what lots or tracts he would get

until after the drawing.

merce, Where Decisions
Were Made

Lively Scene In the Chamber of Com.

Conrled Opera Company Sale
The sale of reserved seats for the

cording engagement of the Conrled
Grand Opera company in "Parsifal"
and "Lucia" is most satisfactory in
this city. Unlike the great rush in San
Francisco and other towns, there has
been a steady call for both "Parsifal"
and "Lucia." A new block of seats

was placed on sale yesterday morn-
Ing, and willcontinue throughout the

week. The season tickets not called for
have been thrown back and desirable
seats may be secured in all parts of
the house. The prices for the Conrled
company in this city are less than else-

where. This Is the only tour to the
coast which they willmake for many

I
years. The San Francisco engagement
opens Thursday of this week at the

Grand opera house in this city, and

practically every seat is already sold
for the ten days' season. School Site

The city attorney was instructed ito
begin condemnation proceedings
against a piece of property bounded on
the ea*t by Ivy street, south by Four-
teenth street, west by Hawthorne
street, and north by an alley. The
strip in question is desired as a school
site, to take the place, of the Sixth
street school site, which was sold re-
cently. \u25a0': \u25a0';'::•.'\u25a0'.

Mrs. Raymond Brown to Lecture
The seat sale is now on for the lec-

ture to be given by Mrs. Raymond

Brown, a recognized authority on the
music dramas of Richard Wagner. On
Friday evening of this week at Blanch-
ard hall the story and study of "Par-
sifal" will.be taken up.

WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS
:v: v PLAN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

"Charley's Aunt" is one of the most
elaborately staged plays the Belasco
people have yet given, and this Is
superlative praise, indeed.

The Belasco audience last night liked
"Charley's Aunt" so much that the ap-

plause was prolonged at the end of each
of the trio of acts, while the fun

throughout was of the sort that is
described as "fast and furious, with
the resultant quantity of laughter."

Mr. Galbraith, as noted, had nothing
much to do in the way of acting, but
he jposed and displayed himself much
after the fashion that leading men of
stock companies are supposed to do

—
or

rather, much like ,they do, minus the
popular supposition.

Miss Gardner, as Kittle Vardin, was
an 'amiable sweetheart and had as a
constant stage companion Miss Fannie

Yantls, a new Belascolte who made her
first appearance last night, playing the

role of Amy Spettigue. Miss Yantis
seems to be an Ingenue who knows her
business thoroughly. • Her personality
Ispleasing, her speaking voice is agree-

able and her acting is characterized by

an evident understanding of what she
is about. She gives every promise of
being a valuable addition to the Belasco
forces.

Thomas .Oberle and Howard Scott
also contributed some capital work to

the !performance. Oberle played the
part of SirFrancis Chesne'y, an English
gentleman, inhis always brilliant man-
ner, while Scott again proved the pos-
session of character ability of the best
sort; Marie Howe, as the real Donna
Lucia, presented a notable bit of char-
acter acting, and Agnes Ranken looked
sweet and ingenuous In a colorless role

that gave her absolutely no opportunity
to prove what she is capable of.

Aridat the same time it was all legit-
imate acting was ithis work of Bar-
hum's, but work of the sort that is only

possible after long and patient years of
study and effort. Donna Lucia, the
maiden lady from Brazil, "where the
nuts come from," in the able hands o{

Barnum last night, proved a rich
comedy feast.

The part of young Lord Fancourt
Babberly, who dons feminine attire in
order to'please a couple of his pals at
Oxford, affords Barnum quite the best
opportunity heIhas ever had at the
Belasco for the display ofhis powers as
a comedian of

'more than ordinary
merit, and in contrast with him the
younger members of thn company,
especially the handsome but experience
lacking leading man Oalbralth of the
Belasco organization, is made to look
like a veritable tyro, and*last night
looked Inexpressibly miserable most of
the time Barnum was convulsing the
packed house with the finest sort of
farcial acting.

.George W. Bamwn is the Charley's

Annt at the Belascn theater this week,

which is equivalent to saying that the
chief role of what Is unquestionably
the best farce that has ever come to
this country by way of foggy London
Is in the most capable hands imagin-
able. Barnum last night, on the occa-
sion of the first presentation of the
Brandon Thomas piece, was irresist-
ibly droll at times, while at others ne
was obstreperously boisterous In his
farclal work.

Beiasco Stock Company Actort Do

Wonders With Brandon
» ci

MINSTREL MAIDS WIN

.AUDIENCE AT ORPHEUM

"O Melon Sweet" was sung by a
quartet of the burnt cork artists In
such admirable style that the patrons
of the -house gave vent to their en-
thusiasm and the minstrel maids re-
ceived encore after encore.

West and Van Slclen were easily sec-

McMahon's Minstrel Maids (nine
young women) is by far the best pro-
duction which has been offered at the
Spring street house In many months,

and this aggregation of sweet singers
of the south met with the approval of
a large audience.

Those who visit the Orpheum this
week willwitness what is perhaps the
best vaudeville performance staged in
Lob Angeles this season. To interest-
Ing and; clever turns which are held
over from last week there have been
added several sketches which serve tc
make this week's billan all-star event.

During the meeting an address on
the tenets of equal suffrage was deliv-
ered by Mrs. E. D. Spencer, a promi-

nent woman suffragist of Larson
county.

The officers elected are as follows:
President, Mrs. Mabel V. Osborne;
honorary presidents, Mrs. Caroline
Severance and Mrs. Charlotte Wills;
vice presldent-at-large, Mrs. Kenney;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Alice
E. Broadwell; recording secretary,

Miss Anthony; treasurer, Miss How-
ard; press committee, Dr. Stark, Mrß.
Alice E. Broadwell, Mrs. L. P. Little
and Mrs. Bertha Baruch; lecture and
program committee, Mrs. Corker, Mrs.
E. A. Meserve, Mrs. Armstrong; mem-
bership committee, Miss Anthony, Mrs.
Allesworth, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Charlotte
Wills, Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. Markham.

Hitherto meetings have been held
only once a month, but itIs now pro-
posed to hold more frequent sessions,

at which prominent educators and

business men will deliver lectures on

economic and educational questions.

Members Will Hold Meetings More
lyj; \u25a0'

'
Frequently Than In the

Past
Members of the Los Angeles Wom-

an's Equal Suffrage association held
their annual business meeting at the
Woman's club house yeßterday after-
noon, and in addition to the election
of officers for the coming year, dis-
cussed plans by which the organization
might be strengthened and its work
made more thorough..

Every year sees thousands of pale
and emaciated people leaving their
homes for the benefit a change of cli-
mate affords them. A large number
of these poor sufferers who are thus
exiled from home are afflicted with
throat or lung trouble, asthma, bron-
chitis or consumption, which can In-
variably be traced back to a severe
cold. No one would neglect a cold
could he foresee such a termination.
To go to a warmer climate for one's
health is expensive and seldom alto-
gether satisfactory. The prompt use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will
save all this expense and worry. This
remedy is widely known for Its prompt
cures of coughs and colds, and thou-
sands have testified to the permanent

relief they have received by its use.
For sale by all leading druggtsU.

Exiles From Home

After the oratorio the Ellery band
made its farewell appearance. When
Francisco Ferullo stepped to the plat-
form he was received with such enthu-
siasm that it was evident he had won
his way to the hearts of Los Angeles
music lovers. The band played. the ov-
erture to Tannhauser ina manner that
was little short of an inspiration. Fe-
rullo led his men with the magic power
of the really great conductor, and the
overture was a revelation even to
those who have become accustomed to
the Ellery band— now, alas! lost to the
city for many 'months. The sextet
from "Lucia," a clarionet solo by Blg-
nor Decimo and, last of all, "Meflßto-
fele," ended this part of the evening's
program. Of course, there were en-
cores, and Ferullo received flowers,
shouts of "Bravo!" and wild recalls.
And when the last note had been
sounded every one who had listened to
the band wondered why ha bad not at-
tended all the concerts at the Chutes.
Colonel Ellery, who was looking on
while the big audience applauded, had
the tardy satisfaction of knowing that
he had compelled the publloto recog-
nize the real greatness of the organiza-
tion that bears his name.

'

Itis hardly fair to point out any de-
fects in what was really a praiseworthy
production of the oratorio which is al-
ways a favorite. The familiar solos
and
'

trios brought out demonstrative
appreciation from the audience. Di-
rector and soloists were the recipients
of many nowers, and it was evident
that the Apollo club had won a dis-
tinct triumph.

Miss Maud Reese Davles, who \u25a0 sang
the soprano part, showed herself to be
a sincere artist. She gave a correct
reading of the score, but her voice ia
hardly adequate to the demands of
oratorio work. Her solos were re-
ceived with much applause, for her
voice is a pure, sweet soprano, true

and of beautiful quality. Spencer Rob-
inson, the tenor, was in splendid voice.
He brought to his part the right spirit,
and gave to his solos a dramatic value,
noticeably lacking in the interpretation
of the bass part. Homer Henley, the
basso, was a distinct disappointment
to those who respect the traditions of
oratorio. He has a voice of big range,

and it is well managed, but his phras-
ing was quite independent of the de-
mands of the score.

Haydn's "Creation," sung by the
Apollo club last evening, was enjoyed
by a large audience. This seconcT ora-
torio, produced by the new and ambi-
tious organization under the direction
of HarryBarnhart, showed wonderful
progress on the part of the chorus
which was heard to good advantage in
"The Messiah." Since the holidays

there has been splendid work done, and
last evening- the director had his sing-
ers under fine control. There are many

voices far above the average in the
Apollo club. The chorus was beauti-
fully balanced, and it was in every
way satisfactory. The Apollo orches-
tra also showed vast improvement, al-
though it was inclined to drag: now
and then.

Apollo Club Sings "Creation"

De Chauvenet Concert
A well attended delightful concert

was given last evening at the Pacific
Music company's hall, 437

'
South

Broudwuy, by Jean de Cbuuvenet,

Art Uullery
Come in ana •<•« our art gallery; framed

plotm-eit appropriate for any home. \u25a0 AIcom-
pMe line of wedding mulW'iirry, artUtlo ma-
terial*, pyrofr»i>hy uutuu. Sauboro. Vail &
Co., »7 8. Bro»dw»y.

Tullo Larrlnga, the newly elected
delegate from Porto Rtco, la a civil
engineer and a resident of San Juan.

Ninth and Kohler
Holmes &Walton report the sale for

Diana V. de Rico to Kmma P. Hlllman
of 85x188 feet on the south side of East
Ninth, street, east of Kohler street,

that la improved with a six-room!cot-
tage, tor v reported consideration of

Julius Hauser has purchased from
Ida L. Bchote through Cleaver & Son

40x110 feet on the south Bide of Ninth
street, facing Mateo street, for a re-
ported consideration of $1600.

Ninth Facing Mateo

Carl Pauly reports that he has soli
60x245 feet on the went side of Olive
street, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets, that la Improved with three
cottages, from a local owner to Leon
F. Moss for. a, consideration of $16,000/.'

Olive and Tenth

Nimethl & Bayer have sold B. Volk-
ner through the Perm Realty company
36x130 feet on the north side of East
Ninth street, east of Stanford avenue,

that is improved with a five-room cot-
tage, for a reported consideration of
$5850, which the buyer will hold as an
Investment.

Ninth and Stanford

Lee A. McConnell & Co. and Carl
Pauly report the sale of 100x94 feet on
the^eaßt side of Grand avenue, between
Pico and Fourteenth streets, running

through to Palm street, that is unim-
proved, for Hugo Sehroeder to a local
Investor for a reported consideration
of $10,000.

Grand Aye. and Pico

M. T. Collins to Florence Slbley, Q
10t, 45x150 feet, Improved with two cot-
tages, on the east side of Alameda
street, sixty feet north of Banning

street; consideration, $6500.

D. W. Stricklln to H. F. Rudlsill,

36x155 feet on the east side of Central
avenue, south of Eighth street, with
a frontage \u25a0on Central avenue and
Linden street; consideration, $12,000.

The lot is improved with a two-story

frame building.

The W. B. Merwin agency reports
two good sales of East Side property
aggregating $18,500, as follows:

Central and Eighth

L. Richbart has sold to C. De Forest
Howry through the Crlppen Invest-
ment company 40x150 feet on the south
side of Ninth street, forty feet west of
Ceres avenue, that is Improved with
an old cottage, for a reported consid-
eration of $6700.

Ninth and Ceres

Sixth and Grand Avenue
F. O. Johnson and A. T. Johnson

have sold to Mrs. Louise Y. Pratt,
through Robert Marsh & Co.. 80x114
feet on the south side of Sixth street,
west of Grand avenue, for $44,000., The

west half of the lot is improved with
a two-story frame of ten' rooms. The
east half is not Improved.

S. J. White & Co. also report that
Miss E. A.Gregory, Miss Jennie Tullar
and Miss Royce have purchased lots
17, 18 and 19, block 49, of the Crenshaw
heights, on Fourth, between Pico and
Sixteenth streets for $3300. On a part
of this property Miss Gregory will erect
a residence. .

S. J. White & Co. also report that
they have sold Miss A.Royce of Tucson,

50x200 feet, the northwest corner of
Main and MarSngo, in Dolgeville, for
$650. This is an excellent lot.

Sale In Dolgevllle

S. J. White A Co. report that they

have aold the twelve-room residence
owned by former Dean Randall of IT.
S. C. to the college as A home for the
president of the college. The property
Is on the northwest corner of Wesley

avenue and Thirty-fifth street, and

was purchased for $6500. Possession

willbe given before the close of April.

J. H. Adams of the Adams-PhllHps
banking house has purchased the hand-
some home, 2407 South Flower street,

near Adams, opposite Singleton court,

from George H. Shafer .for about $10,-

000. The lot is 120x190 feet, and Is hand-
somely improved. Possession will be
given at once, as architects are mak-

ing plans to enlarge the residence that
willbecome the permanent home ofMr.
Adams and his family. • ..<< t"\u25a0-•/

Randall Home Sold

Banker Adams Buys

The purchase of the Broadway front-
ago occupied by Jacoby Bros., near
Fourth, has been completed and Mrs.
Welthorla A. Hunt of Cleveland, 0.,

who owned the property, has received
$260,000 In cash. Mrs. Rust Is resting

for the winter at Sunta Barbara. The
syndicate purcHjaslng the property com-
prises Charles Munroe, J. F.

(

Sartorl,

M. S. Hellman, Albert J. Jones, P. R.
Wilson, T. E. Newltn, H. Bert Ellis,

W. M. Caswell, W. S. Bartlett and J.
H. Shankland. The sale was made by
John D. Foster & Co.

Big Deal Closed

The week opened yesterday In the
real estate market with the sale of the

northeast Corner of Main and Twelfth
street, 4fi*l6o feet, that l« not Improved.
The property was sold 1»y Allen Jones
to K. E. Garcia through niack Broß.
and W. B.Mervln for $25,000. The pur*

chaser intends, to Improve the property,
as the lot Is directly opposite the pro-
posed amusement pnvlllon, which It la
reported will be built by Henry M.
Huntlnßton on a part of the Hunting-
ton squnre at Twelfth and Main streets

for the use Of Ellery's band.

Randall Home Sold to University— In.

veatment at Dolgevillle—Deals

Closed In All Part* of City.
at Advance!

BARNUM CREATES
FUN AT BELASCO

4

A JUDGE'S WIFE2!^^
alaa i**V***l*•"•'*'•« «'*•\u25a0• » m a.«

- , '

Quickly Cured by a Short

lliliilf^P^^sll^lilsm Ittflftf- MTNNTrt V,. McAT/MSTTCrt,

\iWfJTMi(u&e£3&MMmN\ Iflwlffl of .TmlKfl McAllister, writes
frnm ml Wcst 3:trfl "•rPet'Mln"

"/suffered for yar*with a pain In

B§K^J'""."'*"*^fSssf.V.V.-^3 Interfered often withm» domestic and
f%sO'*''','.'""A'.',\'' •'•"•Vj\!C toctal datltt and 1n«o»r tuppottd that
Ss?^*t"*""*»*'"**i.'""''*«*""**''vK Iwould bo turtd, at thmdoctoft mmdl'

*"*^t.^**'*"*"*'~******«v\ cine did not smem 1o help me any.
s?*Ss»2"ll*'**!;it'"*"**'*"*«'»liVi "Fortunately a member of our Order
&so?s<£!'*'':iJ""'"»'"*V.!;:>i advised me to try Peruna and gave It5^$<55*:::«"—:::n::::::::'iis such high praise that idecided to try

:"::"".:::::<::.-J::.-J It. Although 1 Blurted in with little
:5?>C3^7;""*"""'j:::;"««::i-s faith, Ifelt «o much better in a week

:;"SCS-^SJ and nm happy lnrtoe<l to he able tomy ,

"Words fall to express my xrntltud*.y^i?&-''-' Perfect health one* more Is the btit
thingIcould with for, and thank* to /.,

g^^a»V^''Vv.y'V'.'.;''y^^%!''.v>^::;:ii« ltotf often a physician heart this ;

-*sJ^i^stf*V.*«
'''

'?JE&£££~~!z:: Sli&t Over and over we hear women say:
",' I"Ihave a pain in the small of my~

J^^
—

ti^^^x^-.v—'-V back. Ihiivo a pain ln my right nldr,

1 f ' 'Js^»-rjf^iglfPfc%£f^ s''V These symptom* indicate pelvlo or .

~~~~r^^.^!^^^^
'

out of orfler—that the pelvlo organs

l^fggg^^irggi^^jyf ; Pelvlo catarrh— that is the nnme'

K^^£~==^^^T:;^:ig^
Peruna cures pelvic catarrh, when alt

BSSSSSS^iKSSIII '
°

The
J

catarrh
O
rnay "oTnTn the ah-

i MRS. MINNIEMCALLISTER. I domlnai orgnns, when It would b«
J ,,.,,, \u25a0.i- *

properly called abdominal catarrh.
At any 1 rate, Itin one of those casps

Mrs. Carrie King, Darlington, Mo., of internnl catarrh which can be .
writes: reached only by a course of treatment
"I have suffered for years with with Peruna.

bliiousnes. and kidney and liver J^Z^Fto Qfi?s£Z? %%'.\u25a0
trouble. impossible here to givo our readers'
Itt taught a little cold, thm paint more than one or two specimens of the

were increased anil backache and number of grateful and commendatory
headache were offrequent occurrence, letters Dr. Hartman is constantly re-

"However, Peruna cured me
—

twelve celvlng ln behalf of his famous ca*
bottlea made me a healthy woman.'' tarrh remedy. Peruna.

Motels aid Beach Itoortsv
Santa Cataiina Ssiand . >i

FAST STEAMHHIP CABRIL.LO—CAPACITY 1000; 1 boar 49 mtnntiw. San tftr*
Breakwater to Avalon, connecting with Bait tiake ):50a. m., ana So. Pacino t:O5 a, m. tralta,
from Ijc» Angelea. EXTRA EVENINO BOAT SATURDAYB-Tralna leave Los Angel-w,
Bait Lak* 4:45. and So. Pacino 6:00 p. m. Regular fare found tripM.76;Saturday and Butida*
Excursion J2.M. THE WONDERFUL, SUBMARINE! GARDENS 'AS BEEN THROUGH M
FATHOMS CRYSTAL WATERS. a)
HOTEL, METROPOL.E-CUISINB UNEXCELLED. Binning Company. Huntingtoa Blig.
Both Phonea U. \u25a0

•

®ff, <G2>J North Beach, Santa Monica ,
Warm J"fango «-«- «--£.

•- -;- .» 4*;or ;
luteljr safe surf bathing. Now la the moat « tautlful season of tna Jtext at the beach. ,

Csawston Ostrich tsftarm %«£** *&mWe Ts?g««,
\u25a0toclc ot Ostrich F*flB.th6r Ooods ln Aniftrlcft fdi* >b!<* fct pfofloocr'B P^^^%___:^_ _

J M̂_.^

—
«

RESTAURANTS •'.k.'
/P jf -O V-9 Tile Finest, Seating: Capacity 120*
(Uafe _ FoMrth an(! spring Streets .;, .; ;';
<i7* . <n/jn.

" ~~~~
up-to-Date Restaurant

'

dsei ///onto wa&ern 219-221 w. Third st.:

TEETH GT?r

CROWN DENTISTS ;
330 I*2 South Spring Street \

Ea»y Paymentf. Baya tot In.. , \u25a0

>,-.iL>-min Rtreet) and ie« It quadruple In
'

value: cement sidewalks, fives feet wide,
\u25a0

curbs; oiled streets; large fruit trees; Una
residence auction; Gardens car. •-'\u25a0•'•' ::
T.Wieitndanger, 221 LanghllnBuilding

ftuntinqion
Beach

S Frlc«a At Hantlngton Beach
11 hava already begun to ad-

11 vanc*'

\ Lots Are Now
j $200 and Up i
H But they'll go higher. Buy

*1 now and take advantage of »
Ithe lie* In prlcea.

'
I Investigate today. Seo the

m property yourself
—

take P. E.
M earn at Sixth and Main.

Jl Huntington Beach Go.
I 332 Byrne Building;.
I Or any rail eatate agent.

Everything you want you will find ln
the cUssMed page, a modern «noyclo-
pedlo. One cent a word.

Mellin's Food
—

an infant
food without an equal except
Mother's Milk. Afood that feeds,
a food that gives satisfaction, a food
that has been used for many years
with best results, A food that makes
the babies grow strong. Send for •
free sample.

M.llln'i Food I.the OKJLT fafuti*Food, which received the Grand FrUt,
the hUhe»t award of the Louisiana Pur-
chase EspotlUon. St.Louit, 1904. High-
er than •gold medal.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

CONSUMPTION
Hope, fresh air, rest and

Scott's Emulsion are the
greatest remedies for cor>
sumption. Scott's Emulsion
willalways bringcomfort and
relief

—
often cure. Scott's

Emulsion does for the con-
sumptive what medicine alone
cannot do. Ifs the nourish*
ment initthat takes the pa-
tient in long strifes toward
health. BS gRONADoBBACH, , orvlyifeor;hours avay,--;,tf-


